HARPER PARK WEEKLY NEWSFLASH

Tomorrow is a B Day.

https://www.lcps.org/hpms Our website has a lot of valuable information for parents and we put the morning announcements on the website daily.
https://twitter.com/HPMS_Official follow us on twitter.

Thank you to the Harper Park families who have supported us so far with our fundraiser! We appreciate your generosity and support! We are mailing home the first batch of magnets and receipts next week and look forward to seeing them all over Leesburg on your vehicles!

Students should bring their chrome books to school every day, fully charged. Here are some suggestions for covers that you may be interested in purchasing for your children. These are not required.

Carrying bag: https://www.amazon.com/s?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=meffort+inc+11.6+inch+neoprene+laptop+sleeve+bag&sprefix=Meffort+Inc+11%2Caps%2C110&crid=ZEXBB43XQ1NZ

Hard case: https://www.amazon.com/iPearl-mCover-Chromebook-fitting-Windows/dp/B07DYVBP3P

This Friday, we host a parent coffee. Join us! The topic - MIDDLE SCHOOL 101. If this your first time as a parent of a middle school aged child, this will be useful for you; also if you are new to LCPS. Our counselors look forward to seeing you.

Reminder – Watch your speed in our school zone. Parents – if you drop your children off in the morning, pull forward as far as possible in the kiss and ride lane. This is ONE WAY traffic 8 AM – 8:45 AM with staff using the same entrance. Exit the property through the rear exit and be sure to stop at all stop signs and obey speed rules. Students walk this way and there are high school bus stops in this area. Drive as if you live here. Leesburg Police will continue their safety campaign in all school zones.

PTA NEWS:

Please join the PTA! They do so many great things for your kids and Harper Park! Membership forms were sent home in the first day folder.